
ALOPECIA ANGEL 

The "Why I got
Alopecia" and

What to Do
About it Guide

 

Reversing Alopecia in Adults + Children through
Diet + Lifestyle 



The What 

WHAT IS
ALOPECIA?

Alopecia is one of over
140+ autoimmune diseases.
In this case, alopecia
attacks your hair follicles,
producing hair fallout and
shed. There are various
types of alopecia, and
many can be completely
reversed!



Why Did I
get

Alopecia?

REASONS 

There are many reasons as to why you got
alopecia, there are many factors involved.
Its not just one thing or another, its a
combination of items. In this same manner
we can also begin to heal as we look at
every part of health and wellbeing. In my
own experince having gone through 
 alopecia for over three years, I realized
there were many things as a child or adult
that were not healthy for me. Disease
doesn't happen over night eventhough it
seems that way. Disease occurs when we
are living in a manner that is not healthy
and it compounds or accumulates, we
later see a full blown disease. By then, our
bodies are sounding the alarms with the
hairloss. Don't fret- this can heal and
reverse! We look at diet, lifestyle, toxins,
environment and so much more to
upgrade your health and hair growth! 



DID YOU KNOW?
That 25% of people who have one
autoimmune disease, go on to
acquire a second and even a third
autoimmune disease! Not doing
anything is not an option if you
want a healthy life!In addition, the
sooner you take action steps
towards healing the sooner hair
begins to grow! 

25%



So What Can You
Do? What Are your

options? 

ALOPECIA ANGEL 



CONVENTIONAL
Conventional Medicine offers cortisone shots,
creams and pills which all have side effects, long
term and short term effects. It also has no
guarantees of long term hair growth. Thus, many
live with a viscious cycle of hair growth and
hairloss until the meds no longer work. See side
effects Freebie for full list. 

ALOPECIA ANGEL 
Through experience, research, design and results:
diet and lifestyle changes deliver long term
results of symptoms and hairloss, producing
reversal of alopecia. This method is safe and
secure for children and adults. Results vary but
90% of clients begin to see renewed hairgrowth in
less than 3 months. New habits not only reverse
alopecia, but optimize immune system while
regaining health! No side effects exept true
health, healthy hair growth and new learnings for
a healthier lifestyle, managing and mitigating
alopecia for life, keeping it at bay and dormant. 

Two
Options :

One Heals
and the

other
Does Not



HAIR GROWTH
IN LESS TIME 

90%

*Based on Signature Program 

Percentage of clients
who see hair growth in

less than 8 weeks!  
See testimonials and Success Stories Online!  



Alopecia Angel
Support 

STARTER
KIT

Do it Yourself
books and
course to get
you going as
soon as
possible 

COACHING 

Get personal
coaching
whenever and
wherever over the
phone or over
video

SIGNATURE
PROGRAM 

Program is a  step
by step 8 week
course that gives
you everything
you need and
more!  

HAIR
CLUB

Full access to
Signature
Program after
the program
has completed
. 



EXPERIENCE 
Alopecia Angel was created because we too
have suffered through it and found a way
out

PROVEN RESULTS 
More than 5+ years later I am thriving, and
my clients see results in less time, feeling
happier, healthier and optimistic about their
possibilties to heal and regain hair. Results in
hari growth include alopecia totalis,
universalis, traction alopecia, areata, TE, AGA
and more.  

HOLISTIC + ORGANIC 
We focus in creating health from within.  We
hone in our research and results through
experience, gained knowledge and
implement accordingly to each client
showing them the way; we look at root
causes and teach you how to overcome
alopecia once and for all. Everything is
tailored to your needs and person. 

What Sets
Us Apart?



Contact
Information

NEXT STEPS

Follow us on Facebook, Instagram,
YouTube or Pinterest  

HAVE QUESTIONS?

Contact us:
alopeciaangel@gmail.com 

READ OUR BLOG +
SUBSCRIBE 

alopecianagel.com/blog 


